
Tux I'liycta l' ."tliirion County.
will leave here with now energy fur the coin- -

: ......I I... ,h ......OPENIMi ADDRESS,
Delivered before the Oregon State Agricultural

Society, at its Sixth Annual Fair, October 17th,
laCli, by the President, Jas. H. Doitiiit.
Fellow-Citizen- s of tho Oregon State Agricultu-

ral Society : It is mv dutv at this hour, according

RAt,EM, MONDAY. OCT. 29. tfi.
I, SCOTT, & CO.,

Woolen 3Iiiiiiiru'lui--rH- '

ISTOT.ICJ0.
rpill'. iiiiilemhriie'l.Auc'nlBiir Wiiiilsn Millt In Or--

riroii, luivo inmuiillv Hiitw'u t" "'II "' luliruw,

until further public iiutit-o- upon llio folluwmx turiiu

""ah'iIiiio mite will he ou n credit of tlxly thi.vs.iiud
after lluit time Inlnrinl will bo chuiyml ul one pur

cent, pur mouth. '

PiirrhiiMi't fur Coll will ho allowed a ducuunt or

three per cent.
Portland. Oct. Ilitli.

J.H HMITII, Au'tW.W.MfirCo.
H. JACOB. Aclintr Air'tl). City MfCo,
KD. IIIHSCH, Ag'l KhkIoVV. tit Co.

Oct, W. I"J4

310.000 pouudt of wool vcurly, muking about
6.000 yards of cloth weekly and employs eighty
operatives.

Tho Eaglo Mills, located at Brownsville,
Linn county, works fifty operatives, makh g

yards of chiih weekly, and consumes 150,-00-

pounds of wool annually.
I'he Ellendale Mill, Iu Polk county, near

Dallas, has a capacity to work twenty hands,
using 7,000 pounds of wool yearly, and can
turn nut 300 yards of cloth daily, and make 100

pounds of yarn.
The irou foundries that are already in exist-

ence form a very interesting part of the im-

provements of the State, and add much tn the
interest and convieiice of tho people.. The
most extensive of which are located at Portland,
where tho most simple manufacture of iron or

casting can ho made up to all the fixtures of a
river steamer. I am informed that the Oregon
Iron Works, at Portland, works about fifiy men,

daily consuming about six tons of raw material,
and turns out work to the value of 1 1,000 for

tho same length of time. At this place, Oregon
City, the Dalles and at Albany there ore iron
works, but not so extensive as those nt Portland;
yet have the capacity and do a great amount
of work, equal to the wanlt of theireverul

From New York for Portland

DIRECT.
THE A t FART BA1MNG

,Ight Draught Bark,

"WIIIHTLH"
1 AAA TONS HUKTHKN, will be (Heparin"'
1 ,UUU from New York fur Portland about

The lOlli of November,
Thus olrorlnir a lino opportunity for direct shipments.

MdCIIAKKN, MEIIKILL it CO.
Ortohnr 15, IHtiK.- -?!.

PRIVATE HEDICAL AID.

itll. XV. K. MOIIKIITY'M

Private McdlcaiTsurKlcnl Institute.
Siiemmetito Rtreot, below MoiitKcnnerv, oppoeilu the

Pacillc Moil Mi iiintliip Company's Ollke. Private
eiitruuce ou mi cut, Mm I raucitco.

EttiMithrd trpmtly lo AJJ'mi Iht AJfiictitl nntt
Bmnlyie Mnitriii Aid, me i rtmmtm

and cure nf all Private aud Chronic
Viteuiei, eanei uf tiecrtcy

and All Nexital
Dtteatet.

TO TUB AFPl.lt TUD,
Du W. K. D.umiTr rcturtit hit nincere ttmnkt to

lilt inimoroiii putiuult for their tmirimiive, und would
toko tho opportunity to remind ilium that ho coutin
net tn roi.Hi.lt at hit I.iMllute fur the euro of chronic
dmeiiKot of the Luiiiit, I. iter, Kiilnryt. DiKollve ana
(leniio urimirv OrK.mt. hii.I all privntu dieentet. vis
Kvnhili. in Mil ittfuruit und stinres. Kumiual Weak,

Hiid till the horrid consequence of telf .abuse,
Oonoril.cou, meet, niiieiiirei, nncniriiHi Hint lriuriiiu
riniimiont. Hexinil Dixnhilit v. Pirciiiici of the Hock

and lioint, lurluiiimiiiion nf the Bludder and Kidueyi,
etc.. and ho lionet that hit lonir exnerielHre and tuc-

ceteful practice will continue tn ontnre him a tbare nf

public pairoiiiitio. ny tne praci ice ol many years in
Kuropo and tho United Ntittet. be it omtbled lo Hpnly

tlie uiott elllcient aim tuccrriiuu roiieoiet airaititi
of all kinds. Ho utet no niercurv, charues tuoil

crate, treats hit pittientt In a correct ond honorable
wav.uiiti liiffh atniiilitiK in tociety. All parties consult-In-

hi. u by letter or olherwito. will receive the belt
and ireutluti . hiii) implicit tcerecy.

Da. Iiohkiiti would call ulteuliou to the following
certil i nlet from two of us natletitt. who having fully

recovered their health, detire to nmke known their
remedial hkoiu. It will be seen their ttuleuieiiti are
fullv Hiitheiitieiitcd hv a Notary Pub he.

Tue wellare of tiicieiy itnperioiinly demand their
publicity ,nud they are Kiven mora to wurn tlie unwury
lliuu lo sound the praise of a Pl.vtician, of wluuu
hundreds of like canoe chii be cited during a pr.ctico
of more than tineen years.

l)n. PniiKKTV Dear Hir 1 feel my health to fully

rcttori-d- , that in common irrutltiule, I believe I should
tiinke you tome written acknowledgement for your
vulnnble ut your lee wastmull for

the work
Iurrivcd Inthitcity from the Eatl about one year

afro, and wut then tiifterintf from ait old cuto of Oleet,
complicated with htricture. Ileiiitt a ttranaer in tl.it
ritv. Mi.d be levinif lliote iloctort who rave tuctl posi

tive attitrunro of tuccets were necessiirily the best,

(tome of whom have u larae number of titles,) 1 pine

ed myself in their charge and coiilinnod tindor their
IreHlmeut until l nan toil ueariy all nope ana a con-

siderable mm of money.
I with to nay now that von are the sixth Doctor I

have employed, and the only one that hat overdone
me iinv service. Mv Oleet It wholly cured, me mrict.
lire it nil removed, and my general heollh it better
tlmti it tint neen for yearn.

Iu conclusion. I would snv to the many unfnrtiin,
ntct who reuniro medical advice, if vou have biiv
doobt at tn whom yon may employ, ask Dr. Ooherty
for my uddmst mid call aud tee me. (I keep ttore in

line cny ; .i t experience way mv. you inmi v uiii.Hrt.
1 would atsonud that in the eorlv tlnue u'f mv dit-

ease 1 used a Inroe amount of tho preparations adver
tised ut an inlitllinie euro lor (toiiorrbwa, uleet, etc.
bin tiever derived any betielit from them.

1 am. Doctor, very truly yntin, L H .

Hall Fnincitco, June 10, lHtl.
Mubscribrd und tworn lo before tne, this Slat duy of

Millie, t. d. tow.
l, i J A. 8. Gout d, Notary Public,

Sruiinnl Wmknrsn A Sworn-t- rrrlifirult of a

moil rfinnrkuble cuu of Sjierinnlnrrliora.
A .tepi.e t Lelieni hunmnity. e,d it fMlinu of Hmti.

lu.le lo Dr. K. lioberty. alone induce me lo u.uke
lint siuieioeiit. rnr uinny years I hnve been ulHicied
Willi ll.al lenrliil iltseiise auovviint "9periniitori l.ieit.
or helnlliHl Vt eHkliese, the retlllt of bill fill
H..uexiM.ieiiced but little trouble or inconvenience.

In that year,, however. 1 Imd HelliiltHl Wenkllets to
mi uliirtniiitr extent, which wut soon followed hy Ihe
most uluriuiiig tyn piome, ut ncitkiieee of tho'liHck
Hliil limlit, Imlli III the lienil, dimness of Vltloii, nerv
onsnete, und aeueral debility. 3ly mii.d, too, witt
Hiuicieu io t.icii on exietil Ht in teriously linpiiir my
memory , my ideut were confitted hii.1 .oirits denr.
ed. I was averse to In.il evil forebodiuits and
self diet rust, mid wut entirely omitted for unr of the
dunes of hf. r'n.in h.Vi to' the i.imnier of IM, I

employed Ihe eery beet nie.lunl Ijilent I could Hiid
und spent tevernl hundred dollart, but iu no instance
oiiiniiird mora timn teuipornry relief. 1 hud about
roiirliid d there was no relief for me in tin. wnrlil.
but teelnir Dr Doiierty's ndvertiwlaent. 1 th.uiulit I
would call and see hi.n, at he chanted nothioi lur
consiiitntion. 1 nail an inierview wan Dr Uoherty
at hit ollii-e- . in h.icrrfiuenlo street, and hit fee fur
Irentuieiil wax to reaootiHlde, 1 deieruiincd lo Irv him,
thouub I did not exiiecti uiucll benefit Iroin his treat
lueiil- Ou the Elliot December last 1 placed myself
under nit mre i iu one weex 1 loiind tuyseii very
much improved, mid, now, after live weeks' Treat

ment. 1 leel uivself thoroughly cured of ull my truub
let and in the enjoyment ol the biwt health,
that my experience inny be of henetit to othert suui
IHIiy .HIUIICU, . ..IU. I IU Ut)

JlMKt .loHtsTOS.
l and .worn to before me. tint I Jilt duy of

luniiniy, a. d. t.

L. t A O. Raxd.i.l, Notary Public.

To IVtuiilfs.
When a feioale it iu trouble, nr alHicted with die

eaM at wenkliett of the buck and iiiube, miu in the
head, diuiueti of tiifht. lost of mosculur power, luil-

pitution of the heurt, irrituhiliiy, neryuiitnest,
oritmry didirultiet, deraiiteuieul of diiresiive

fnnctioiit, gcuerul debt it v, vuxiuuit. all diseuwtof
the womb, hysteria, sterility, nod all other disentet
peculiar to teuiuiet, they taoold an or write at once
to the celebrated female doctor, V. K. Itohertv.al hit
Medical ilisltltlle, and consult him about their troub
les and diteuM. The IHirtor it effecting more cores
than any other phytu-im- in the Mate of California.-
Let no Inlte delicacy prevent you. but nnnlv imme
diately aud save yourself from painful tnuerhiirs and
iirrinature ileal I. . All murtied ladies whose delicate
eullh or other circumstance, prevent an increase in

their familie., should write or cull at Dr. W. K. Do- -
herly t Helical Institute, and they w ill receive every
piamible relief mid hop. The offices are to

rranceo mat ne call ue routulted without fear of ob
ervutiou.

To rorrrapoiiilpiil.
Patieuls residing In any part or the Slate, however

ntsinui. who may ae.no the opinion and advice of Dr.
Vobcriy on their reepective cutea. aud who think
proper to iiibmit a written siaiemrnl of tuch, in pref-
erence lo holding a peraoual interview, are retpecirol
ly ateured lhat their romaianio.llne will be held
n.o.1 i Dr. Iloheny take. tbi. opportunity of
u,Mvr if( uiai an iruere are only otiene.1 and replied
to by himself, and Ihe latter at promptly at possible.

II Ilie ease be fully mid candidly deerrihed. per.on-a- l

conimnuiralion will he tnpertedrd, at instrnctlont
for diet, regimen, and the general treatment of the

NOTICK it hereby given llmt I will meet Ihe tiix
of Afiirinli coliutv. Oreii.n. UL their

pm'tive plueet of vntiiur. lur tlie niirpiM uf mlluclitiK
the Hinto, Comity, Hulionl mid Pull Tiixuh, for the yenr
iniiu, ou tne iiiuowino intvt.

r illl'llelil, MuuilllV, .".i

( liHinpoi-- Tucmluy. October 30.

lluttuvllle. Wuilinwiliiy, Ociulmr 31.
IttilpiiNHi, Tlnirmliiy, Wovembiir I,
l,a Hint), FridayNovember 'J.

Kiml , Hiitiinbiy, November H,

North Knlem. Motiduy, Novuinbur r.
Howell Pniiriu, TntiMilny, November 0.

Ahiqna, Wcddus'liiy, November 7.
Kilvortori, Tlinrmlity, November 8.
Huhliinily. Friday, November II.

lelle son, Hut uriliiv, November 10.
HhIhiii, Moiubiy, November 12.

I will bo at the ulmvo nliicoi, at Dm hour ot 10

o'clock a m., und remain until 4 o'clock, p. m of tuld
duys. J. .1 MUKP1IY,

lax l.onecior, morion loiimy.
Hulein, Out. 10, IHtili ItwIM

IVolit'C.
I.L PKI1S0NH aro hereby cautioned against
trusting my wife, Ameiica Perry, and her child-- ,

ut the nusl'-i- my bed and board without cause or
provocation, and 1 will pay no debit nf her nrthuir
contraellng. WM II. PKliHY.

folk county, Oct. Ill, IMint. ;iiv;i;ipd

IOlit' lo AltNCiit Dt'l't'iMlaur.
In tlie Circuit Court of the lute nf Oiegon, for the

l uui.tv ot Ai.irion.
Klixaheth McNeil. PI'ir, vs. William McNeil Deft.
To Williuiu McNeil. Ilefuii.lunt. In the uuiiio of

the htute of Oregon, you aro hereby suni.uoned to be
and uppeur In the Circuit Court ol II. e Htute of Ore.
gun. fin- tho County of Marion, will.iu ten davt after
the of this writ, upon you, if tho tame be serv-
ed within the said M.u-io- county, hut if served in
any other county In the Stale, then within twenty
uiiyt, anil autwer ilie complaint oi uie piaiiiiiu now
on lilo in mid court ugniusi yon, praying a dissolution
of tbd mumugo contract now existing between you
aud tlie said pluiiitili', Now unless you uppear and
uutwor the situie ut above required, the cause will be
beard and determined in your absence.

KMJ5AHKTII MiNlSIL, Pluinlitr.
Hy order of R. P. Poise. Judge. bwddpd

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE

JOHN W. GILBERT,
dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES,
Leather, and Shoe Findings !

Union Block, Commercial Street,

Hulein, Oreifon.
Hus just received the largest and most complete

stock-- ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the best

Philadelphia, Eastern, and California,

MAIVUlTACXTJItE,
Ever offered in Bulem.

ALSO, A FINE STOCK OP

French and American

Calf and Eip Skins!
Santa Cruz Sole Leather,

SHOE FINDINGS.
Boot of mv own manufacture conctAntly on hand

and male to order, of the best French leather, and
California oak tanned, which, for general good quail
lien cannot be excelled in tlie Blnto.

All werk from the eilablisbtuetit Warranted to glvt
entire wttin (act ion.

Casta paid for hides and all kinds of furs and skins
tSH lem , Oct. 8, JHtHl.-l- mJ

WANTED,
f?rf IlllSHKLS TIMOTHY RKEI). for which the
O JJ highest market pnee will he paid,
1(V KAFP, BI'KRKI.I. 4V CO

A Large Stock of

AGRICULTURAL COODS,
SUCH AS

POWKH.4tn 10 horse;nOIIXE i imiitj
IISIRMK ;Kltf nil.l.M, t'lllKR .1111,1,1,

Mlll;l.li ,1IA IIIXKMt
Jlt.4t UIIIM.8,

OX tOKKt AST HOWM,
NTOICK I IIH KH, GAXQ PLOWS)

Steel and Cast Flows,
DAI1K Mll.l.S. PORTABLE GRIST MILLS,

FBE.WH BL'ltR Mil. I. STUXEX
BOl.TlSil CLOTHS. PROOF STAFFS

LEATHER ASU lUBDbtt BELTISG.
Vat sale by K A V V, R V II K K 1. 1. eV o

W Krout St., Portland, Oregon,
Portland, Sept. 'JS, IMbU. Au'll

Change ot Firm !

COX & HAMILTON,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALEH8 I.V

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

WINES AND LIQUORS,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Hardware,

Yankee' Notion.
Tobacco,' Cigar

MERSCHAUM PIPES,
Boots, and Shoes, &c,

Center Store, New Brick Block,

At the old Stand of

BROW, COX, eY To.,

The nndertiirned. havine nerehated tlie entire in
terest of J. W. Hrown, have now on hand and are
constantly recetying from San rrancitco the

Largest and Best Selected Stock

Of goods in their line ever offered in this market, which
Ibey propose to exebauge

POR.'OAS H!
or any kind of

COU5ITKV PIIODIICE.
Eterylhis utually kept in a Brat class Oroeerjr and

t.iTitu.u store,
noodtdeliyered to ALL PARTS OK THE CITY

free of rharve. IKiu't forjtet to eome to the old ttand
of lirowu. Cox Ot Lo. LUi ct llAaiililvn.

Halein. Oetoher I. III. 3W

HELM & CO.,
t Siale Hired. Salcm.Oregon.

W. tn tlie Bnildinii formerly occupied by Kenyon.

Drues, (Iiemlrals Taints, Oils,

Dye Stuffy Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

H AVISO lamely increased the Stork nf Helm at
S .n. - m nntt, m.u rawl 1, .11 1. II V ih. eiliuiU

ol rwiem ami Uie earrouiHiuiK coutiirj witn

Drugs that are Pure,
And at Cheap at can be Bonrhl in this Market.

Also.. -- Constantly on Hand
THE BEST

WINES AND BRANDIES
lor Medicinal Purpose

Alto well selected Stork of

Painli and Ml. mtow Olau and P.Hy,

rarmth, tanun aryna, or.
Phtticiana' Pretcriptlotu) properly (vmpoanded.

We solicit the patronaire of the Public. feelln eonll

lent trt we can .irii Hi,,wm-,iv-

log iuiis ; our nynipaillies iuuren.ru on ,,

occupying' alike positions and out desires lor
the mutual welfare and happiness of each
other brightened.

r ...II... tl... .Ivh mmnil fllirunuin nit, i ,'i,wri).i, iimj "
of the Oregon Slate Agricultural Society is now

reauy lor active unties.

A Good Bahoaw. Those wshing a good

bargain in a farm, could not do better than by

oalling on Bonj. Cleaver, Esq., near Silverton.

He oflbri hit farm, and everything on it at hair-prio-

See advertisement.

Mra. . A. Alton's Worldl Ilulr IU- -

storer aud Dressing. You cannot be Uld or grey , and

neither lime uor sickliest can blemish your Hair, If

you use them. Sold by all Druggists.
Agenlt, Hostetter, Smith, At Dean. Ran Francisco.

MABRIED.
On the llth October. IKftU In Sublimity, by 1 Id

Simpson, J. P., Mr W. Vmirlcave and Miss Matilda
Brumbaugh, all of Marina county.

U..I..V.. iu.:u i... t r....i iu. rv Judire.

Diuiid Lftcke, of WhII WhIIm, W.T., ind Mjm Mary

n iii)iiiiriv , "I ('Hit-in-.

"The" Picture Gallery.
NOTICE.

T TIAVK boiixbtthe entire 'holographic Work of
I .1 II MUX' UII.MK HY. und wl colitllllln lo lime
Hiriures III all si vies of the art, at the old sihi.iI, cor- -

iter of Ktute and Cotuniercial it reels, oAI.LM.

W.TI. II. LEWIS,
l'liotogninher and Ferrotypist.

Salem, Oregon, Oct. Rtli, 1H0A 2wM

A Good Bargain.
for nitty, H hiilf, or it whole Meetion of la ml

IOPFKR qtmtity, of enily rwlWiimi, and wll
hiinroveii loieLlier Willi overv iiimltniHiit newjuwirv

fur In nui nur piii poHUB lIorm'B.'WHwoim, Plows, .

Ciitlli. hlieep, ttml Hogg. Ainu, itnuso luniitiirw
iliroiiiliMit.

The property nm be pnir'nuMMl ut liulf
pricn minute lour mum not in o( wivei'ion, ou
County roml, in Mttiiou county.

Oct. lKOijw4:3j HENJ. CliKAVKR.

Numinous.
Fifty cent Ko venue htuuip canceled.

Churl" 11 w iho n & Co.

Vi
L)nvid Morev, Gardner Cliiiai. John Krufte, und

Geo. Jhiuer, purls .dec.
Iu the Circuit Court of OroKon for the Comity of

DouylMM. Action to recover uoney.

TiO GARDNER CHIS.M : You art lierehy sum
1 nioiicd to be Hiid up near in the

Con ft mid cHune. hihI tuiswfr ihe comnliiitit of the
nliiintitt'HOii Hie HKHiiiHtyoii in the ClerkV ollice of
Pontius cotiiHV, Oreifoii, on lot tecMiu itioiiuuy in
Muy, A. D. Hit?, the lirnt duv of the uxt triu of wtid

Court ; and you are uoiilied that unlet you bo appear
and answer', the pliiiniill'n will take a judgment
ittftiinut you for the mim of fourteen thousand aud nine

doHam. with inter; nt from Ihe I'.'ih Julv A. i.
iHtili, iu coin, and his cobIb aud dbb uneaten to iu this
action.

iJy order of Court, at the October term a d. lKttf,

L. F. MOSllKK.
Oct. SKI, HtUwfi:35 Atl for PltfB.

New Goods and More Coming.

J. C. & N. M. BELL,

Cor. State and Commercial Sts

H AVE
or

jutt received a lure anil well assorted stock

tlOTMIIu, DRY -- GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Grorrrlrs, Crockery

. Wild .

HARDWARE;
And the stylet of

Ladies' and Gentlemen' Rnnihnzitie, Alexander
Huti. IMii in and Figured Kid Gloves, rauey (IohIs

i Good Silk aud Empress Cloth. Irish Table
Wonted I'hii'lu.HiMiH lure Linen, hum Wares, r.m

variety of French, broiderei I)ittnnrk t m

Hint Prints, ruins, All Wool Delaines
und new mvlc Curled Not, Perfumery, Conibs and
tiikd KilkM. UlHi-- Drf-- ti Hiuxtivs, Stationery, Kui
Kdks. (thick Lure Veil broideries, Glo and
Swiwt and NmtiMH'k Mintliu Cravuts, Skirts and Alpaca
Hhaker. l'lain Mack and Braid, PreMHnd Cunt But
Second Motiniinii Shawls, tons. Velvet Uibbon aud
Dtmlile aud Single Ttmii'tf Suspenders, Hosiery .White
Shuttle. OihhIs, Furninliititf Goods,

Latest styles of Indies' Linen aud Napkins, Scotch
Trail and liuplex Hoop, Plants and A mam, hem
t rai Collars and CnhV ise, and Fluted Skirts,
Picture Tiifsels und 1'nrd GentU'im-n'- Kurtiisbinif
So it ure and Louu Nlmw-fs- Goods, Itrown and HUi k

Ladies and Itrli SlitjettiiLf and Shininifs
Wttuleti UoimU All Wool Flannels, Cottnii

and Scarf, Latest hlyle Y huinrls, Kentucky Jeans,
FnMtcli Cloaks, direct from CafsiiirereB, Satinets. Den
Paris. Nubias and Siiiinyn ims, Checks, Blankets aud
llerlin Zi'pbvr Wool, Knit Quills, &c, Ate,
Wjolen bhawls. Biailt

And a Hue assortment of

Hardware, Carpenter's Tools,

Agricultural luiplcmmU aud Cutlery

CROCKERY,'
Lamps, Oils, and Glass Ware,

While und Decorated CIiIhii.

DINNER AND TEA SETS
Which with our fnnarr variety it unequalrd1

'.a Ilia city.

GROCERIES,
Of err kind ;

Supar, Tea, (Wee, and Spleen.

All of which ws will toll cheap for Cash, or oxclmno
iorounlry produco.

J. C. & N. M BELL.

Nollre of ropurtnrmhllt.
THK undrraiimnl takra Ihit owilind of informing

ieo,lo 'hat h. hut awMirialed wtih him in the
mercantile hiiiii Mr. N M. ltell The hiuinrm will
bo comliicLMl ol tlie ol,1 .litnd. corner Hlale and Com
wercial Street. Tliouklnl for ihe irenerons and libcrttl

heretofore extended, t.io new rirm ho4.(miDnmre and c riect ottetitiou lo oiiniiteno to merit a
continuation of lite mme J Nil. C. IltXL.

Solent, Oku , Uci. '.Ii, ISttS. Xnio

Notice,
rpllKHR will boa aieeim of tho Htockholden of

1 the t men Until ond Silver Mining 1 on.Mintr at
tneir ooire in virevnn, on liirMtav, tvi. ;ith,
IHtili, for Ihe election of director, fur tlie entiling year:

1". U WI1XK .Sec jr
Kaleia. Oct 11, lUti

American lCxt'hniitfo.
COM KB OF SAXSnMK

HTKET9.
AXD HALLKCK

Raa Fraactoro, Cal.
FIREPROOF- - Hot) Rooms, all hard tSi.i.hed, woll

Ventilated, and nicely Furnished.

Tho moot ronifonahlo and hoomliko hotel ia ihe
Htote, when overt want io anticipated and choorlallr
tnppiied.

Pricei to Suit the Nost Economical
The American Kichong Coach, with Rrd Lurhl.

will lii be in readiueee la corner noteenireit lo
i III. OjUtei ItM Of CiHUiO. UtUltJl

to the arrangements of the Executive Committee
and the practice of former Presidents, to deliver
tne tipenuig Address.

Thjtnfr), w.t in ti t.i,,' nf mnr.h nuhlic sneak
ing, and were it not that I am persuaded that a
large majority of this vast assemblage are men
and women who, by experience, ctn and will ap
preciate any want of anility or interest in wiim i
mny say, from the fact thot tboy know the

and difficulties that surround the la-

boring man's occupation, I might decline tho ef-

fort. But having been elected Inst year to this
position without my consent, dosire or expecta-
tion, and not beinir ashamed of the character of
the laborer nor the callinir of the farmer, nor pos
sessing any particular desire to please the fancy
of those who would startle at the idea of a work-

ing man talking to the public, I therefore ask
your patient attention for the short time that I
shall address you.

Uatheriugs ot people are common and frequent
in our country, yet there is in none of them that
degree of interest represented as is the ease here
to day, and I trust that every lover of the indus-
try of their country will feel a verv (treat gratifi
cation in beholding so many proofs of the toil, en-

ergy, taste, and skill of the bone and sinew of the
laud, farliamentary and legislative bodies meet
for the purpose of considering and making laws
for the supposed general good. Convocations of
ecclesiastical and religious associations assemble
to deliberate upon the interest of their particular
sects and their views of Christianity. Courts are
held to enforce laws and settle disputed point
among individuals. Political conventions and
meetiugs convene to make candidates for ofiico
and otherwise to advance the interests of their
respective parties and party men. And but few
things of a public or general nature is done or
sought to be done but what some kind of public
notoriety is taken or made of it. In all ot these,
much learning and ability may be brought and
displayed ; tine hairbreadth theories and dog
mas discussed ami laid down and given nut to
the pulilio ns rules of action for the supposed
and intended good of cniuiminity. Such col- -

cottons ol people hnvo burn common in almost
ullages anil in all civilized parts ol

' the world.
But until qmto recently line the laboring
classes assembled us we are here to day.
having tho evidence in industry and their use
fulness to society represented, not liy words, but
by unniistiikuhle deeds. (Jontrntt tor a moment
the necessity fur a paramount influeuou that tho
product ol the laborer ban over all other engu,

geiiieuls of life. Tho law giver may make the
most wholesome and judicious laws thai the
wauls ol the most enlightened civilization Ue
mauds. The pure and all sublime principles
nt Christianity may he preached in their intend
ed simplicity, and their excellences prnctujea
and lived up to by all mankind ; and all may
he what it termed ripe scholars, yet without
lood and raiment, the direct result of labor.
everything else would cease, and all would lie
as. sounding brass and tinkling of a cymbal.
- Among the first commands given by our Cre-
ator to man, was, that he should work that hi
might eat bread ; and Pan), the great Apostle
of the Christian religion, mid to his brethren of
that day, that if any would not work neither
should they eat. If tins doctrine was enforced

and nur own hind there be many busy
bodies turned to usefulness, instead of creating
strife and discord among men ; and then the
fax upon the labor of the country, necessary for
Its maintenance and proper development, would
lull union lighter npou those who now per
form it.

Many inventions are sought out hy men to
avoid working lor their own subsistence : and
this, perhaps, has been the case in all ages of
the world and in all countries; and the more
of this olass that any country may have, the
tnoro of strife and discord will that country lie
oursed with, both iu church und slate.

The schisms in church and state that coat
the labor of the country so much blood and
treasure, aro generally the results of the action
and course of the idle and unemployed. Hence
wo can see the wisdom of God in decreeing that,
by the sweat of one's face should we eat bread
all the days of oar lives ; and also the justness
of Paul to bis brethren, that if any would not
work neither should they eat. It is a pity we
have not more following bin example, thut with
their own labor, supplying their own wants, and
teaching their followers to study to ho quiet
and work with their own bands. In my judg-
ment, it is out of tho question for nil idle soul to
be a good oitizen, much less any part of a Chris-

tian. Not that all should be fanners or produ-
cers of the substantials of life, or raw mutcrjal.
It is true in the main that farming and stock
raising of most countries it the basis to every-
thing else, aud it is clearly so in our Statu to a
great extent. Yet if the other branches of in-

dustry of which the interest and wants of the
country demand and its resources require, mid
to whieh it is adapted, are neglected and lost
sight of, farming and stock raising would not
amount to much in the end. Then every
branch of industry whioli tends tn the develop-
ment of our whole resources, and the happiness,
pleasure and benefit of tho people, is absolutely
called for, and should lie cherished and fostered
by every lover of his country. And the differ-

ent professions, trades und occupations be pur.
sued with Intelligence, energy and industry,
every soul should havo a legitimate business
mi J follow it with an honest purpose, striving
to do his part well, for the good of themselves
and the community around them.

Having a climate and soil, timber, water,
water-powe- minerals, mid channels of com-
merce furnished us by our Creator, equal, ns a
w hole, if not superior to any part of the world,
to encourugo und inviting us to develop anil im-

prove to our wants and pleasure. Perhaps no
State in the Union hue umde considering the
difliooltics and hardships of its settlement, great
er or better improvements iu the same length uf
time, according to population, than has Oregon.
I may be safe iu saying, that twenty years ago
the settlement uf the Statu had not more than
began in earnest, and tn day are witnessed all
over tho settled portion of the country much of
the comforts and many ol the conveniences of
oivilixed o . Wo tint only have good anil well
improved farms, payable rnails, bridges and
ferries, hut churches, colleges, school houses,
cities, towns and village all over the inhabited
parts of the .Statu. Not these alone inunuluo
luring establishments and workshops approach-
ing almost equal to our present wants, and the
meaus of transportation fully up tu our present
demands, at least in the Willamette and Col--

in bia river settlements. Whilst, in the opin-
ion uf some, a portion of the improvements and
enterprises that exist are monopolies; yet if they
were stricken out of existence a material inter
est ol the country would he Injured and a great
oouvietioti to the country out off.

1 hud In ped to have hern able to present to
you at this time a tolerable full statement of our
productions and of the working capacity of the
different milling and manufacturing establish
ineiits iu tho Slate, hut t! , antof time and
opportunity on my part to collect and some re-

missness oa the part ol tho managers of tho es-

tablishments to furnish me wilb tneh statements
as requested, I cunnot do so to the extent de-

sired.
Among tho more worthy anil beneficial Im-

provements of tho State are the numerous edit)
ces fur educational purposes, whilst wo hare,
perhaps, colleges and what is termed high
schools enough for present wants, Yet a great
deficiency exists in interest hy tho masses with
common schools, where the most of the children
of the laboring classes mutt he educated, if at
all. Aud, perhaps, there is no part of the iu
terest of the country, considering its importance,
more negleoted than our common school system;
aud while political influences ooiitrul, as they
have in the past, we can hardly promise

a better state of attain iu this particular.
The manufacturing establishments and ma-

chine thopt that have been ereoted in tho last
few yean in the Slate, is of vast Importance tn
the industry of the same, lint I few years ago
we were almost entirely supplied with many of
the articles of necessity from abroad, that are
uow being produced by our own people aud in

ourown State. The Willamette Woolen Mills,
the pioneer of the kind on the coast, located
within bearing of this place, is capable of g

400.0UO pounds of wool nnuuilly, and
make 1,000 yards uf cloth daily, employing
ninety bandt aud paying operalivet over ftiO.- -

U0U aunually.

W1LIAMKTTB IKIVEBSITY.

There ii nothing perhaps so calculated to

arouse the suspicions of a people as an appeal to

their pockets. This fact haa been too painfully

Tident in that unjust and unmerited odium

which Methodist ministers among us have ever

received, and that too from those whom they have

so persistently labored to elevate and enrich with

blessings both temporal and spiritual. Surely

did they not look to sotLsthing higher than the

paltry Interests of the present and beyond the

uncertain rewards of time, their brave feet had

long since faltered in the valley of tribulation.

Through buffets, scorn, and distress, these
heroes have walked the rngged paths of

doty, scattering blessings as they went bless-

ings that brought tnem little else but jibes,

sneers, and insults, for a return.
The citizens of Oregon should not easily forget

how deeply they are indebted to those intrepid

missionaries of Methodism, who came long years

go to plant the cross of the Redeemer here
and unfurled thatamong wandering savages,

banner of peace and light beneath which the in-

fancy of our State was cradled, and which is still
' floating in the van of her marching maturity. A

few of these holy men are yet among us, with

bowed forms and whitening locks, still bringing

to their sacred task the same spirit of kindliness

that bade them stoop to pluck the thorns from the

pillow of the dying pioneer. No, we should not

forget them while the offsprings of their endeavor

ate rising all around us, nor should we weary of

their importunities to give, when we see that giv-in- g

.productive of such incalculable good

Among the fruits of their zeal and liibor is the

Willamette University, an institution which tin- -'

der the benign influence of Methodism has justly

become the pride of its founders and the glory of

the State. Originating at an enrly day as a Mis-lio- n

School for Indians, it was finally mergejl

into the present establishment, and, advancing'

With a sure and stesdy increase, has now ussnm-e- d

a dominant position among kindred institu-

tions on the coast, surpassed by none in admirable

facilities for obtaining a liberal education. Al-

ways supplied with a talented and capable Fac-

ulty, and a wise and energetic management, it

has not failed to justify the anticif ations of the

many who have sought its halls for instruction.

A complete set of philosophical apparatus affords

ample opportunity for scientific investigation rind

those various experiments at once amusing and

instructive. It is. true the building at present
occupied is inadequate and uncomfortable, a prey

to the storms of winter, and reeling on its rotten

foundations with every blast that blows. But a

tructure, magnificent and extensive, is almost
ready for the rescue, and by the beginning of

next term will be to far completed as to receive

the inmates of the other, now swiftly falling to

decay. This colossal building has been con-

structed to endure, and with a design to accom-

modate the growing demands of a continually

augmenting populace, while no expense has been

spared to render its internal arrangements com-

modious, elegant, and tasteful. -

Willamette University has already sent out
forty-fiv- e graduates the class of July last con-

sisting of nineteen, who, in the exercises of com-

mencement, acquitted themselvos to the satisfac-

tion of every one present, and in a manner liih
fully testified to the thoroughness and efficiency

of the course prescribed.
The Prosident, Dr. J. II. Wythe, is a man of

extensive acquirements, having made many valu-

able contributions to science, and possosses that
remarkable faculty, so rare among scientific men,

a happy manner of conveying his knowledge to

others. Rev. L. J. Powell, Professor of Mathe-

matics, is a genial, instructor, well

liked by every one, and complete master of his
particular branch. 8. C. Simpson, Professor of
Ancient Languages, Is young, but capable.
Prof. Urubbs succeeds admirably with the Aca-

demical Department, and Mrs. Lucy AL. Grubbs,
who superintends the Young Ladies' Depart-nsn- t,

is a lady of much talent and a very compe-

tent instructress. The remainder of the Faculty
give general satisfaction, and altogether we feel

that the school is in excellent bands.
A Medical Department has recently been at-

tached to the University, with a completo corps

of Medical Professors, consisting of II. Carpen-

ter, M.D., Professor of Civil and Military Surge-

ry, and Dean of the Faculty; E. R. Finke.M.D.,

Professor of Pathology and Practico of Medicine;

J. B. Boswell, M l)., Professor of Obstetrics and
the Diseases of Women and Children; J. II.

' Wythe, M.D., Professor of Physiology, Hygiene,
and Microscopy; D. Peyton, M.D., Professor of
Materia Medica and Therapeutics; J. W. McAfee,

M.D., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology;

A. Sharpies, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Surgical Anatomyi W. C. Warriner, M D., Dem-

onstrator of Anatomy ; Hon. J. S. Smith, Pro-

fessor of MedicalJurisprudence.
Secured by a generous endowment, situated

within one of the most beautiful and orderly cit-

ies of Oregon and tho capital uf the Statu, there
is no reason why Willamette University should

not become the Yale of the I'aeiliu slope. Let

young men remember that the time is past when

a man can go to Congress, like Davy Crockett, on

the strength of skill with the rifle or proficiency

in At this day and in this country,

a man must have all his wits about him, and well

sharpened too, or be trampled down in the dash-

ing onset of a driving age All individual must
make his mark in the world by force of better
logio than the simple fact that he cannot write his
name. Onward ! ia the motto of the times, and
the rash of the Iron Horse and the flash of flit-

ting lightnings admonish ns to be quick about it.

. Three Mouths for Nothing. A Vali'aui.d
Offer. The enterprising Publishers of the

America AgricultariM offer that valuable journal

res for the remaining three mouths of this year to

ill new subscribers for IH07 (Vol. 30). who send in

their subscription during this month of Septem-

ber. The cost of the Agrinillrial is only f I id) a

year, or four copies for J!,to that f 1.50 (or $ I 25

for each of four persons), will just now secure the
paper for fifteen months I We advise everybody
to embrace this opportunity. The Agriculturist is

marvel of value and cheapness, and iu no other
way can one to woll invest $1.50 or 9I.S5. The
paper is idapted to all classes of readers in city,
village, and country. Its Household and Chil-

dren's Departments are exceedingly valuable and

interesting everywhere. Each number contains
33 to 44 large double size magaiine pages, filled

with original, instructive, and interesting matter.

II is splendidly Illustrated with many large, first-cla-

Engravings, which are both pleasiug and
itrnetive, and alone worth far more than the cost
of the psper. The Agritullmrut Is diligent and

unsparing In its exposures of all kinds of swind-

ling ind humbugs, and in this way alone saves the
country hundreds of thousands of dollars' every
year. Take our advice, ind tend your subscrip-

tion at once to the Publishers, Orange Judd oV Co.

41 Park Row, New York City.

gy A solution of the problem i few weeks since
published in the Sltumn, will appear next week.

C. H. M. will please excuse us for its not appearing

sooner the copy was mislaid.

' Nuw Papr. Wo hivo roocivod tho first

Bomber of tli Wtekly Enterpriu, a local news-

paper, published at Oregon City by D. C. Ire-

land formerly of tho Ortgonian. It! columns aro

Wll filled with local news and matters of gene-

ral Interest to the pulilio. Wo welcome It as a

ra'uablo inMttlvti to onroiohaneo list, and wirb

It praperoat fuUra. '1

HncvoiDori to

Heath, Dearborn & Co.,
..AND.

fooke, McCully &Co,

HAVIVO rum hated the gnodj nf the above namelimit, and united thettockt in ilstore formerly occupied hv Messrs- IIKATH n f
romtge from the cutlomers of both the late'VUfi"
uud tho

PaBLIC GENERALLY.

V'e have local ed ourselves In Suletn

PERMANENTLY,
And will keep at all tlmea a

Well Assorted Stock,

Suited to the

WANTS OF TIIE COMMUNITY;

and by a fair, straightforward conne of dealing w
trust that we thall retain the confidence of the miblio
and the custom of the old friends of both tbi Ut

We will be in receipt of a NICE VARIETY of

NEW GOODS,
In a short time, which, added to the tu.b

ttore wil give ut

THE LARGEST
..ADD..

Most Varied Assortment of Goods

In the place.

MORGAN, SCOTT & CO.

Stair Building.
AND mnterlnlt fnrnithed, of the best qnality via :

Wnlnnt, Maho)rany or Cherry, and Maple
Railt. Newell Potts and JJuinsters. eilbnp tt d.,1hs
or foreign muteriul.

All work executed in the beet manner possible, and
warranted to (jive taiitfartion or no pay.

Alio, Phtns and Specifications of WlHinJs drawn
up lo order. H. McDONALD.

Bulem, Uf(n . Hept. 17, lMtiB. Sfflmli

Books,
'

Books, Books.

CALL AT
IHE CIH BOOK STORE"

AND examine our Hooks and Stationery. We have
added to our stock a large bill of goods from

tlie
ICnestoru Afarket,.

Aud expect constant supplies from that source.

We call attention to our

EXTKJWIVE STOCK OF

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, of oy- -

ery
DOOKS,

STATIONERY,
BUSINESS ACCOUNT BOOKS, of all kinds,
I'llOTOGKAI'H ALBUMS, a large assortment,
OOLU and STKIiL 1ES, fcc, &o ,

We have alto all tlie standard

English and American Poets,

Which, together with a great variety of works on

niMTORY,

BIOGRAPHY,

Auitirn.Ti'RE,
FICTIOH,

and general

niscellaneous Reading natter,
H'e offer for title at Ihe very lowest cash prices. A
liberal discount made to the trade.

HELM & CO.
State Street, Salem, Sept. 35th, I8G6. 3m3

Notice of
undersigned Imye this day formed apsrtner-thip- ,

miller the title of

BEACH A UIKE1IAKT,
for the purpose of carrying on a

General Merchandise and

PRODUCE BUSINESS,
at the old ttaud of Beach & Sine,

JEFFERSON, - - . MARION CO.,

where onr friends are invited to call before purchas-
ing elsewhee.

AU Kinds of Produce
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

tT All biitinett with the late firm of Beach At

Sipe mutt be tettled with W. W. Beach.
W. W. BEACH,

Jefferson, Oct. 1, 18C6. W. V. Kl.NKIURT.

DR. E. W. DAVIS'
Jfedlcl and Surgical Sanatorium,

515 Sacramento street (np stairs),

Three doors below the What Oheer Hoose, opposite

No. 5 'i Kngine House, between Mont-

gomery and Hantome tu.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

for the permanent cure of all
ESTABLISHED Dieeatet, no matter of how long

duration. Purlirnlar attention paid to the treatment
of Diteatet of Women and Children.

Communications strictlt coitriDMTiAL. Con-

sultations by letter or otherwise, rnai, in ths Ang-

lian, German, and Hpnnith langnagea. The Doctor
would invite especial attention to bit mode of treauug

thote ttcatr nisi. sit, with all their atleoding
In primary ataget of dieeatet, a cure ts

guaranteed in a few dayt, In the aecondary and ter-

tiary atuges, which arite Irora neglect and improper
treatment ; he givea the atearanoe of cure in ta
shortest possible time in which a complet curt f
tafelw be made.

'Affections of the Heart, Lungs, Liver. Kidneys,
c.i ui v. i..; . .iu. Merrnrial

snlferingt, Chills and Kever sncceetfiilly treated. Per- -

sunt in the interior deeimtii of availing inems"" --

Ihe Isoclor't profeteional services may rely on ,n"'llJ
llis tume attention devo'ed to their caee at ley
were under bit iersoual care. Cattiiii Jret--

Chnrget moderate. -
OtHce honrt from A. a to 9 r. . 'All leltertmnsi

be addressed to the attending and resident pliyticuto.
K. W. UAV1S, M.D,

P. 0. Boa 761. or Welle, Fargo dt Co

ortHma Wan ymiicltco- -

Caution.
All nertnnt are warned againtt rnwh"'".'11"I

for tine Hundred dnllara. drawn by Beach WP"
favor of Krhat l Wolfard, and hearing date of

ber 'iith, lHtii. Said note having been stolen, and pJ

rtnton WOLFABD.
W. W. BEAl'H.

Jeflerson, Oct. 50th, l6ti.- -t w.

Island Sugar, and Molaisei.
KEOS ISLAND SfOAKt2rX(() ... . .r unl isSKM.
IO IflfUS. tabtflv " --"

Now lauding ex Bark Eldrids. and for sals by

McCBAKEN, VbltKUs" v"
Portland, Oct. SJ. Im33

The Oswego Iron Works, in oourse of ereo
tiou, lor the manufacture of iron from the ore,
is one of tlie most iiuportaut enterprises of the
State. Also the paper mill at Oregon City can
not be considered second to any in telling the
future prosperity. Aud not the least, by far,

in interest to I he resources of the Stale is the
contemplated oil mill and rope factory at the
Capital ; nod the flax on exhibition is only, it is

to be Imped, ilie beginning ol an iiiiportautsource
of wealih.

Machine shops for working wood and plaining
mills are to bo found in the principle towns aud
villages in the State. Flouring and lumbering
mills, many of them of Ihu lirst quality, are
equal to the wants of most parts of the Stale.
ilie several mechanic arts and trades are lie
iug well pursued in every locality, und the
class of work done shows Unit our mechanics are
keeping up with the times end wants of the
country. Printing establishments are fully up
to uur wants, and of a party character, burtlien- -

some und injurious. The ineicuntile interest is

not wanting in capital or persons to engage in
it. Perhaps the wants ul the country are us
fully met in this avocation as any other among
us. 1 he stuck interest of the country is increas
ing in Importance. More uttetion is lieing
paid tn kind and quality, and we now have in
the .'State anil I mil glad there aro to many
louc of the finest or best quality of each clues,

Our mineral resources iu our borders are ex
tensive and rich, and are being developed with

energy and industry affording a market fur

our surplus stock aud much ul our produce.
Having hastily glanced at the elements ol

prosperity that, by the energy and industry of

the country, has been thus tar developed It be
longs to the future patient, untiring, well di

rected energy, capital, labor and industry uf

the population of the stale tu make It we n
desire, one of the best cultivated parts of our
common ooiintry, and us little dependent on
others as tho nature of circumstances will per-

mit. Nothing hut labor will alone accomplish
this. It is true we may have aids in capital.
improved implements and machinery, and the
experience of the past and the future experi-
ments of each other. And in order that we

may have and givo each other the advantage
ot what is known and learned as we progress,
we must have a common organ, one which we,

as see's and partizuns, can all upproach and
use; one in which we all feel aooinmon inter-
est, and which tho laboring class will aid with
subscription and correspondence. When we
consider that this is a different climate and
soil from any that we have been acquainted
with, and the most of our funning done in I
different way to the manner of faruiug in our
old localities, tho necessity is more nppaieut

The agricultural interest being, is all admit,
of the first importance, it is strange that so
many men engaged iu it are so indifferent as
to the best inoiio and muiiuer pursuing the
same, or do so little to advance the common
interest, or take such a shallow view nf the
necessity of a paper devilled to the interest uf
tho laboring classes. Religious, political mid
other pursuits would not think ol doing without
the uid ol prints if they can he sustained.

I'ulilicitl parties think it of so much impor-
tance in conducting a sauvuss, that they fre
quently have campaign papers fur the success
ol a single election, when, III most cases, the
henclit results to but lew. let, in tins new
locality ul nur operations when, if we would

but du our duty, great guod would result Irons- -

supporting and reading a paper devoted to our
culling, ami nur hurt bent thereby made lighter.
Interest and selfishness Is the gnat motive
power hy which the world nf ninnkiiid lire
governed ; and if publications are of so much
importance to other pursuits that they are in

dispensable tn their success, certainly the in
duslry of the country is of much more impor
tiincu aud the necessity far greater for puliiica
tious devoted lo its success. And further: if
the laboring classes expect to wi Id that inllu
once and command that respect that their in
terest, duly and uselul nets lo society demands
they must think and act mure in gcomuion fur
themselves, not only iu what relates to their
particular calling, but everything that directly
or indirectly bears upon their happiness, pence
and prosperity.- - It is true that they are tun
much controlled and used ny meu in what nre
termed the higher walks of life, and made tn
subserve the accomplishment of the designs of

the imliiliou und ends ol those who have little
or no interest iu common with them

When I say that tho destiny of our common
country is managed and controlled by the
learned prolcsmun ami managing politicians,
1 utter u sentiment that will hardly he qu- -1

tioned. in oilier words, they make the relig
ions and political creed of tho country.

1 have intentionally said hut little in rela
tiou to fanning, not tiat I do not feel the im-

portance of its paramount mistake. You will
no doubt he ably addressed on Ihat subject by
Air. iicnlie, who will deliver the Annual Ad
drest on Friday. For him I ask an attentive
hearing, as he it a farmer by vocation ; and I

Ui.dcri.luud it has been his main business for
living for lii ill; elf aud family. Perhaps the
objects and the results nf faira like unto ourt
should have some thou, lit given them. As I
have said agricultural and mechanical fairs are
of but recent dale in the history nf our count
ry, though at Ihit time mure or lest encouraged
hy most rf the States of our government.
Ami in many of them material aid hat been
granted hy legislative action. Iu our own
Male and to our Society none baa been asked
fur, none given, though the time of the legit-
latere has been devoted lo many, very many.
objects nf far less importance, and the uiouey
ul the people liestowed on uiuob. more unwor
thy sulijects ; and I am sorry to sny that more
allenlinii is and has been paid br the present
and past Legislatures to the interest of patty
and the success ot 'he respective parlies ol the
day than to tlie substantial wauti of Iheooun
try.

That exhibitions at fairs have been and are
beneficial to a country there ran he no tinea
lion, and are destined to awakeu new Impulse!
of enterprise and Improvement. They are in
the Hands aud are controlled in the main by
IU working people ul Ilie day ; aud to ques-
tion their result lor good it an insult to the in
telligence aud Industry ol the laboring classes
No practical, inquiring mind ran help haru
iug something new and useful, when seeing
ami examining the various article! and ttoca
offered ou exhibition. And then man needs
a closer acquaintance with man the world over,
and no place furnishes a belter opportunity
lliati fairs Tor furnishing men with the intelli-
gent and useful of the country, and at the
tame time much valuable information may he
learned hy interchange of ideas in relation to
every branch ol hi .uttry. It ie true ohjco
lions are raised by tome and fault found by
others with a part of the exercises; but this is
the case with everything else thai it doue, aud
it it absolutely out nf the quetiion to talitfy the
the iioiiorj ol all in any enterprise whatever.
Coming up here voluntarily, at wa do, from
eveiy part of the Stale, representative! of and
representing each branch of industry upon a
cominou level aud having oue common object
Hi view in uevrlopinvut ol our whole r- -

cum, luii'iiiuiug tue reiueiiieti will be rurwarded with-ou- t

delay, aud iu tuch a manner at to rntivey no
the letter or parcel to transmitted.

( tT Cousulution at Ilia oDi,-- e rata Permanent
cure guaranteed or so pay. Addrraa

W. K. DtlliKRTY, It. II.
ban Francitco, Cal.

Opinlou of Ihe Prraa,
Dr. noilKKTY it a tkillful physician and honor-

able gent letuen, any ttalcmentt he" make to hit pa
tie. is. 1 is sure lo fiillll Tlial fact it one great rant
ol hit etniuenl success in hit pnifeasiou. It a. forto-nat-

that among the many advertising physicians,
there is one who can be depeialed on Review.

Dr iHtllKKTY reputation at a phy Irian it a tuf.
Orient guarantee for the cure of any case he amy

t hronicla-
Dr DOIIKKTY haa devoted hit study more panic,

nla'ly to chronic, specific and secret practice, and aa
tuch is now Ilia nioM l of any physician in
San , Vrrm Prrsa.

Dr. IXillKHTi 8 reputation ia second to no other
phvaiciao ou the rtaut m chrouic awl tiae practice

(Mirror
(r. DOIIKHTY Few men io the aiedlcal profea-tio-

hate umieded in gaining tin coi.lt, tenet nf the
public iu Ibeir .kill and iudgiaenl at ha tat IKnnul-re- r

Dr. nollFKTY ranks as one uf onr most
pl.vsiciant. and alto one of the moM too ces-

tui, which 1c now Hk eritartoa by which the medical
practitioner it IKcao.

Dr. W. K. lHHIEKTY -- Pornwi going to &n
Fraucitcn ia ararvk nf meilicalaid shonld by all meant
tall on the above person, al hit liMitnte. Ha it a
geniienuin ol rare tt.iu.tlic gnd tcieii.il.e entenais-'nit- .

and it weU worthy the rif.nwre paironava be
ncetvea from all parte of the (kale ( National.

OK. W. K. OOIIKRTT.
rrlvalo Medical 4 Surgical Institute

Sacrameulo below Mmilgmaery. OppotiM
Hit Pacific Mall Hteamtbip Co'. ofRce. Pri.

vse fnirane nn lioeMotr stireet,
Nia Franrttca t3

'Thetirefonuitr Mill, tn mutt tuiMtantial sourwa aim tuo auv ancoiuoul ol Ilia
Ilia kind in the Slat, it oapaoitawU to wurk i uooa aud uurtuiil)' ol Uie ouiua ioic. H i


